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I

ONE THING OR MANY- j

G'leuld the Orange Limit Its Energies j
to the Farm? j

Dr. Oeor;"- M. Twltehell quotes Gil- j
Iwrt M. Tucker as having said at a
?-.-go grange rally lit New York that j
t':(? grange houkl confine itself pretty ?

closely to those questions Which con- \u25a0
? m the farmer as a farmer and not j
i 'ti'tako to discuss and settle that!

-a; number of questions which con- j
? nn others as much as they concern j
:. I'armerß. lie said that Mr. Tucker j

i-Hc.i in support of his position the
a obtained by the lubor unions.

1' '. ouid advise going after one tiling

u! a time and putting the whole

, ? ii.ith of the organization into It. j
\u25a0 T. Twitehell then said: "This is to

.1 mi loth sound and unsound, it
5- *: . > that the Order must be centered
i.i large iind far reaching problems

that ; ' tlie heart of each and
i ? ??? ouo \u25a0 i 'I !>c the welfare of the ;

lo.' ... I under the complex rela-I
on <f" tl'o p:v <eut the farmer is !

.. ; '.;en. and every tines tion J
u: 'l t!ie !. me, the farm or i

. ;:tics of \u25a0 : !;>\u25a0": hip becomes vital j
? ' i I'll. You cannot narrow the j
_

??:!;" to 'one thing at a lime' even

. i';. ? : by <«> doing greater influence ;
\u25a0 i ...

,> oiv.; on a problem.
? Vi at the grange needs mid every i

i ~.ici . rgi.u'roitioi. wants to feel today j
V ;IK- nece- y fcr an acute interest I

.be home -. schools, churches and all i
LUU: problems :. a to seek diligently j
r-i .eli s dution of each as will j
. tx: hen home life on the farm and j

: viv a 8t: i \u25a0 gcr. more positive public '

ti:. 'iit tii :
, the higher lines of liv- I

i.-". Vgainst the tendency to drift

r\orj hand must be raised, and this
'. in; . :.y win be checked as active,

ivi.' . ; intermit is .ixed upon all the
\u25a0 e-'i .'LS bearing upon the farm and
I'M:- ..t'e. The growing of crops and
<i!-; i of t'ie same cover problems of
deep :\u25a0 igni-i> : *ice. but towering above

. \u25a0 ire ;:.e questions which relate
to tb \u25a0 hour and the future welfare .

...:d worth < 112 its members. Here is a '
i work for the grange and a !

a--nd opportunity for every patron."

THE PARCELS POST.

The Logical Cutccrne of the Rural
F"ieo Delivery Service.

The national grange will set in mo- |
tlon ;ne strong forces this fall to se-.
ri-re t! e enactment of a p-troels post |

v. It i-- going to lie the hnrdert j
i;io;l of a tight, but some sort of a I
law governing the transportation in,
the malls of small packages up to
eleven pounds or so weight Is surely

comitg in the near future, and the
grant" 1 i< g ling to be the imp irtant

factor in its accomplishment, as it was

in regard t > the rural free delivery

system. X irlonal Master Bachelder
P:"M in an a.'dress delivered before the

Xew tlampshlre Retail Grocers' asso-
ciation, "A cheap parcels post is, in
fact, the logical outcome of the rural
ma!; service and the one thing needed
' \u25a0 make it se'f supporting." The grange
; 'in provides for a general parcels

r-'-t v illi a maximum weight limit of

el- vet: pon.-i.l-! to cost 25 cents to any

P . to; .ce in the United States and a

rural parcels post with the same max-
imum weight, the rates to be 1 cent for
< .'..-h pound or fraction thereof and 1

cent tor each additional two pounds i
uo to eleven pounds, and this rural |
rate .-> be available only on any one j
rural route to and from the postotlice
to which the route belongs. This Is ;
probably the proposition which the na-
tion.*.; grnng- will ask the various state
granges to indorse this winter.

Whet the Grange Wants.

Ex-Governor C. J. Bell of Vermout.
.-.sked recently in a newspaper Inter-
view, "What does the grange hope to
accomplish In the next few years?"
..-?Id: \u25a0

"A.nong the reforms for whtch we

will strive are: The parcels post, in
mar." fta the postal savings bank,
national aid for good roads everywhere
as one of tito things very essential to

\u25a0he farmer, eentrnllzed schools in lo-
? .i!;..es where conditions are favorable,
the Introduction of agricultural studies
in the public schools, not entirely fur a

cotn.nerchil purpose, but also for edu-
'iinl advantages. The grange al-

wn. .< st.it '- for g<xid citizenship and
as much :? \u25a0:iy organization stands for
the thin .Ulch will produce it. Its
policy \vi" 1 ? nonpartisan, but always
for the Good citizenship means
rau.-li is all that need be said along

that line The organization Is now rec-
cgi.tzed by congress and taken into
eoi lueration on legislation affecting

farmers."
\u25a0.vViii the grange get all the things

for which it is now striving?" was

asked.
' Vr-s, everything, and I say this be-

cause the things for which we stand
are rigbt."
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I "Rattlesnakes on Toast" Was
the Cowboy's Order.

! SUT HE MET WITH HiS MATCH '
i !
The Promptness With Which the '

Tough Waiter Served the Dish Took |

I tho Terror's Nerve Away?Ths Re- j
past srd the Final Request.

! Away back in IS7G a man named j
| Turpiu established a restaurant iu j

j Yuma, and among Turpin's original j
employees was a waiter named Job i

; Straight, who could shoot with great :

I precision, piay draw poker with uu-

'\u25a0 varying success and puck eighteen

I plates of miscellaneous grub upon one

: bare una at one time. He could exe-

I cute all the prevailing melodies either
lon piano or guitar, and he possessed

j the most tremendous baritone voice
j ever heard In Arizona. Why, men some-

i times went to Turpin's just to hear Joe
| deliver gastronomic orders. No per-
! feet, description can be given of that
! voice, however, except to say that at

i times it really did make things clatter.
I Once a fresh young cowboy from
i near Gila Bend entered Turpin's for a
! Christmas dinner who took a startling

concoction as an appetizer and then
dr.'Vped thud-like at a table and rough-

ly shouted to Straight:
"Say. there, BaUly! Bring me some

grub!"

Job was at lirst appalled; but, recov-
ering his reserve limit of equanimity,
he brushed an imaginary breadcrumb
from the frescoed tablecloth and
whisked a bill of fare from the varie-
gated castor and placed It before the

I new young terror of the Bend.
| "Take it away!" cried the latter in

; tones that could give Straight's ordl-
[ nary, everyday baritone a castle and

| checkmate it In five moves. "I don't
j want to read your darned old tract,

j I don't care a darn who came iuto the
| world to save sinners. Bring me some

: grub?g-r-u-b! Grub! Grub! Grub!"
j "What do you want?"

j "Uiittlcsnakes on toast! And I Want

j you t.) hump yourself!"

| "What's that?"
j "I've given my order, you bnldheaded |

i old cigar store sign, and I want you to i
I get a move on yourself, p. d. q. Itattle-
! snakes on toast!"

"Rattlesnakes on toast!" cried Job to

S the cook in accents that would have
j paralyzed Carl Kormes had that old
basso profundo been living and heard
them.

' Rattlesnakes on toast!" was there- |
verhrratlng response Erom the cook

upon receiving the order.
There were a dozen or more people in

the restaurant, and their eyes were at

once turned on tho youug person from

i the Bend and the Infuriated waiter
' In the meantime the cook had taken
! « big catfish and cut It Into four strips

j and rolled these strips in batter, so
- that they much resembled the viand or-

i dered, aud after placing tliem in the
? frying pan he stuck his head out of the
' kitchen and shouted to Job:
| "You want them rattlers rare or well

I done?"
I The waiter repeated the Interrogatory

j In a cyclonic way, and the terror re-

| plied In as violent a tone and manner

\u25a0as he could command. "Well done, with
, plenty of gravy and Chill Colorado."

And then Job thundered to the cook:
"Well done, with plenty of Chill Colo-

rado, hot as , aud moccasin gravy
on the side and brochettes of sand
crane livers aud Gila monster lights!"

The-e was an instantaneously dead
ill, -' i'i tVt restaurant, and all eyes
were iiga . * ast upon the terror and
the waiter. Tbe former turned nshen
pule end began to weaken perceptibly,
whi!-: Job gazed at Ills victim.

"Maybe you don't think we can serve
ail the market affords," muttered Job.
"Maybe you don't like moccasin gravy

ior brochettes a la mode. Maybe you
ain't hungry!"

"Say! You've got me?l ain't hungry,

so help me. I couldn't eat a single hard
billed cg>;. Countermand that durned
order, old man, and I'll pay all ex-
penses inicl set 'em up as long as any-

I body can drink. Beg pardon, gentle-
' men, all. My first attempt to be a ter-
jror -pardon me, gentlemen. It's my
jlast!"

i And then he hHuded his revolver to
| Job and added:
i "Take that pistol, old man, as a

, present and promise me that the next
j time any durned fool comes In here
and calls for rattlesnakes on toast

I you'll «hoot him dead!"
But Straight was tot* raving mad all

1 the way through to willinglyemerge

from a situation only tolerably tri'

I umphant. So he took the weapon just

i as the order was being placed on the
| table and, pointing it at the terror,
i exclaimed:
! "Now, then, my boy, dump yourself

iuto that chair and sat them snakes-
bones, skin and nil!"

j The young fellow did as he was com-
manded, but after finishing his repast

. i staggered the uncompromising Job by
| shouting:

j "I say, Baldy, bring me another
plate of snakes!"- Denver News.

Wanted New Ones.
i A traveler puttlug up at a fifth class
i hotel brought the "boots" up with his

antrry storming.

"Want your room changed, sir?
i What's the matter, sir?"

"The room's all right," fumed the
guest scorchingly; "ifs the fleas I ob-

i jeet to, .that's all."
; "Mrs. Bloobs," bawled the "boots'* in

au uninterested Bort of voice, "the
- gent in No. t! is satisfied with his room,

I but he wants the fleas changed."?ll-
lustrated Bits

Cultivate -the Jil&bit <?.' buying rep- law
goods Irom a reputabe concern,

iWe are agents ("or W. L. DOUG I ASS SHOKS fr->
! to 5.00 }v

! | SchCK 1 : i 0?

| I*jjf Tracys Shoes for'
i 'X~ ««?*» farmes are, we find,

? always satisfactory.

j 1 A ASSORTMENT j
j IT" /'/H VA of CHILDREN'S' and j

! j V c'- LADIES' Heavy Shoe IIf Mr - Fine Goods at correct

| prices.

jfe At;ljagg ??

' WORtol
Clothing Made to Order

Ml have the appearance and guaranteed ot>.d
in both material and workmanship and pro me

Wo iilso manufaoturo Fml, the iln Brand. It is nut chap, Iml
good. Is oorrectly inado. Ask your do ;ior for iv or write us fur pric. .

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
'General Merchants,

NO B :ID:jvxcj>T'X, ?RJ±.

NoTH'F (>F DISSOU TloN <>i- PAR-
TNKHSII! P.

Notice is lierehv nil -it liio part-
nership heretolure exisMii / between .1. I\u25a0.
"nit ami Hemv Krauze, who were eu-

i:i 111 i* Iplllrlu'lil!;;h 111-i IIISs ill i.M-
porte, I'd., was mi >lnv -J9 t 1907 dissolv-
ed l>v mulitnl iiyrrt-eim-r»t. All persons
having anv claim or claims airnirM said
partnership will please present said claim

.lor payment t? > either oI tin* iindet'fciijjned,
and lhose indebted t<> said partnership
vv illmake payment to either

l. G. cott.
Forkfiville, Pa . I; F. D. No. 2.

or in 11 KN H V KltA L'SK, I aporte.

U > 99

| The Best place
to buy goods

is often aske,i by tlij pru-
pent housewife

Money swing advantages
arealways heinu searched tor,

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise

1 Now on
?»»«»»» ***#«t

§EXH!Bn iONf
******>.

i? ? ? m?? ?
j

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM

;

Ail answered at
!

|

Vernon Hull's
|

Large Store.
HBil«j?nrovo, P',..

ftosie s-jad
petite

HAW NE R SAJLVj;
the mo*t r.es!!ng '\u25a0« the woric?

; Hake Your Grocer
Give You Guaranteed

Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder

i
I

> Alum Baking Pow-
, ders interfere with

, digestion and are un-
healthful.

1 Avoid the alum.

, *&&&,fitIPERJEKCE

' 1: ' '

'FrnV COPVRICHTS &C
Anyone sending a pkotrh and description nrw

qulcklyascertain our op" ! n free whether iinvention is probably » .u : Cunin..i;:i.\u25a0
tiounst rictly coiiMdeutiul. HANDBOOK «»n l\ator.«
b» ut free. OMest utfcney l'«*r soeurin# patents.

i'af«Mj'9 taken through Mumi & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, inthe

SckKtsfic Jitiiiiicaii,
A hand*omoly Hln*«tr«t<*cl wofkly. J.nrvo*t ( '
culuium of :iiiyseU'titlli.* ' ?i.rnnj. Tim :.is, t ?
year: four mouths, sl. Hold byiillTu.*wßdoiiicr».

KIINNI Co. 86,BrMiw "»-New VorS
Mranch OtUoe, C26 V Washington, I>.C',
Xo C'uro Cu'i-fTlptti on 1 Jitev.-r,

TillroC.i hj : rls \i i«iv P e. H»c* o.*C.'»c-
\u25a0r I t. !. « r ? .1.'.,.-.

F :Z~:i .
s.ft .. Q >* © \

'
-

j ,?" \u25a0 ' I
' I

i n ijKj0J ilL>m \ss >fM»r ;& \u25a0:a
th&o flour i

' riewp&stry delights
i mtawwm wrii-sra*

TV. Crta'.< z\ o( all Mask .?! inxt.sKu-, \u25a0 Vvo-Ik.. :i

' -

FREE TRIAL }

If NO MONEY IN J V?". ? 1 t.'j *'V '\u25a0'''' -' " I
ADVANCE f} j r-

;7r vT '
'"

v.v.'; \u25a0 r ;,W :v / -?|
\u25a0 5 din,i;,,.S, ... :\. i\u25a0 . , ? 1 ? ~'

r ' .. -i '\u25a0/ r v ' v»; 5 *
a ' 1 i ~r . o V . ' **l6 ,

»,
.

: a-'i ?! ? .-an }.'
"

? *

./? , v y '? '\u25a0 "*"
- J

ll> 1» l-.x :? i'j at' III.; ?. ;il: ? V ?. ' . -
- V'? ?'<\u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0 '???? i ? d-r ?? ' \u25a0}? M 0

j 5 Ift'i it:; »-tn«r 1 i] | ...
?' » >"' ? 112 - - s I -iS'tH t a

; J the hitip. Not ... : ? 'V' v°"" *"*

4
"

|
j \u25a0 llLe tho. v~-. ».'"«*'\u2666 - J§ -.1 _ ?

/.J f.hc lalcct knrp/ovcrnrr,;» }

i ] CATALOGUE ; fj I will cxp.ntn 112 y'ly tl,«. -.v. p , t 1 ; . .., 4 ,,p01t)* if» ? -j

1 *
« ,'t T;.. y.'-M: Ituyr.i.j ot:.cr wllli. r t > ( v. hi.liI-f< J. out *°r cur ?: .1-.' \si, e. .. .... . . ; , ,\u25a0 .r ? IWi . . pr-.- if -j jj

jl Ac(u»l .Uki wfr.. hirers, not n- \ .. | n»i>v ? ? 1 9

? 112. from unr to t're U'er'r!!jj.if-.
.;?\u25a0. |?? '/r ":lV' r ' ,y !" ,!1 I

, u pro !1. t! why Hon. ; Hot -rr,, *'

% , s \. ''» ,? 5
g «'.???? i*H*.rhev r.»f»h ius«'o for !<?«.» ll.rtn une.ChlH whut ri« »i -r »?» V«i lf . I

j I da&lors r.r;k for utli«rtnakc» not as poud. ? .r. Oar ta'aVriso ! Ir*. 1

'I.::. - K^raagoo»MicVl

TiecKiclion salc of
112 "'\ 7' -* /' X"t-

--.! "liOi^b
I Great iVrrrgains

Groceries and Provisions.
We liave e best i. oods at the lowest prices. M you

want a gooii ack < I'll ur, tr the Laural Bra d <f vinter
wheat ai ii \on will use no other. Special p ices on large
iu i: tit es. <.)ur .\u25a0 otlo is: "B.st Goods at Lowest Prices."

J 9 *3o Mi l-rf RINUT C 3 i'
DUSHROE, PA.

"MAKES PROPER WET*

VI >\ SIiKX oi'k Xl-AV

ilf not, please come and look them over.
T

J "*1
& t tfv* Wt 4T\ (H I/' jr>*rr

L>iJ£ OIOLK
9 ® j

r* >c& *\u25a0*§
' cz * i *y~ 47

k:i-?-W 1j! O O i»-* A «)

$5.45 to $14.50.
I
j

Also a Big Line of OVERCOATS for
I

! Christmas and Winter,
$16.50, $14.50, 12.50, $lO, 8. s0 6. s( » ?

,

Bo\;v< OVERCOATS at $1.95- $2
big value at $1.75. Come and see.

P,ig fcinc of Ladies' Coats
PRICES VERY LOW.

Extensive line of men's Rubbers and
Felts. Also SHOES for men and ladies.
Please come here and get the benefit of low prices

j
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.


